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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHEREAS J.0z\, (Dl+z--

am................................weu and trury indebted *...')2/,2,g/-,......U.1,.....6.t...r;Dnoi..f/ 6{"""'
in the full and just sum of.

Dollars, in and Lry. ,r1 ...certain promissory note.. tn u"+t*..4./-Lt-.
I

19-_--.--...

.le ....with interest

at the ratc of,

and if unpaid

LL ........per centum per annum until paid; interest to be computed and paid.-. ..............annuaIly

e to bear
A,'t

attr/me rate as principal until paid, and I.............,.

promised to p.{tliJ of whole amount due for attorney's fees, if said note................be collected by an attorney or through legal proceedings of any
t

kind, e will appear.

NOW OW ALL MEN, I .the

,........in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

f the further sum of Three Dollars to me..,............

in hand whereol is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and

released,

all that piece, parcel, tract or lot of land situated in...-

s,n(i 8" depth

of L45 feet {uxl kriown as Iot "Bn1 ii&p 5 of 1aIrd or lioultain ciw Ladld $'r(J IEProvenent
Colrpeny end hovinii the fo11owlnt! retea al(l bor'Erds t to-wit: Be8inrtirrb at e- stak€ orr the
.,oru, uite of l.resa Stone ave., inri rutrrfui[a thenco with Stone frve. tl. i;a-{ Vt. S+t/5 tee+'

to ccrrler of lot ncr'; ilrmco vith I1n€ of lot I'cll' II. 5+ E' L4F?B feet to line cf Iot
rtjn; thenco witlr Lirri of lot n::nr 54-1,/, feer, to corrler of 1ot nA ; t[€nce sith line of lot
"a'r s. l-! tl. tlyz/, Feet, to th€ bot6rntnB corner.
Iloing tlre sr:,,ue lot conr/eyeal to ne by tLD. Rldgew.',|r by de6d d.ltod J8{:r.lsEy 2J, L922'
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these presents, the receipt

bargain, sell and release unto the


